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Mart in Mi trietta Corporation h its demlgiied and pro lucod t he. P(M 'rulc--
`' ,t r•tn for Earth R.-sotirecv AI reraft, for the Mtu ► ned	 -rttr.r of
•tgndl Ac•ronautict; and Space Adtrinit;t.ration ctt Ilotviton, Tv , :ni,.
	
ThIa
'rt descrIbes thc• rc . stt)ts of the c:t(ctrical alld clivirunncntal qualificrttioll
performed oil thc first production ryc tett;, said :clso de.-crihett the accep-
tct tcirting of thc, outer eytitcm elements procured Iry NASA-MSC iron RLMC as
contract i tent number 1 of Ct ► ntrncL NAS9- 8146. It em i ► unthctr 1 is comprised of
ono CC11, 2 ML'tJ's+ and e ►t,e set of tiparc s for e^^teh .
The Pr"'M Tolemetry System consists of two basic ttntts, the ConLro)/Com-
b;ner Unit (CCU) and Lhe Multiplexer Encoder unit (ME11). A. contl ► l.e:tc: t:ystem
'., rcnnprisr c of urtu CCU and up to four MI:'U's. The c:t tl providua the systc> ►n
t.itnin;; signals and pruvides a flexible telemetry fot„;,ttting capabilit y v4.1
p1ttE;-in card»,	 l:.c•h 1•;W can acc ept 60 -liffe^:ent , 11 0-5 volt ana]c>y, sit;nultt
which it converts to 10 bit binary words, and 6* ''ferctttiitl btlevel algiltls
;,rouprd as six 10-hit wordti. The A/D converts; . , acc • ttt-Rcy Is 4_ 0.1%. The
t.ystvin war; electrically tested to verify cull. npecitle tiou equi.rementa of tI c
contr.ct, ittc lading sttch tests as aecuracy, inl ► ttt ,1ttd output imporlance, and
frVyu01lcy stability. The Ky:ttem wa s ,0.so tiubjectvcl t o vibration, temp erf,titrr./
nititudop attd c;leetromagnetic interforenc:e environments as specified in Lhc-.
contract to mecst the requirements of MSI)/I1:S1) 28-52. The detailed test pro-
cedure it; described in the Martin Mari.c , ttct doct+ment MCR-68-10(Rev. P.), PC24
Telemetry System for Lart.h Resources Aircraft I.nd Itrtn Teat and Inspection
Procedure, October 1965.
Onc complete set of data will be sent: to the NASA-MSC technical monitor,
Mr. William liall.ary, and the originals will remain in Quality Control's Log.
This document sttur.uarl.ZLS thc< resin tt;, describes In detail any failures to
tnNet spec:: ii cat ions and Any rework required to mako tilt, sytem conform to speci-fications.
11.	 PRE-ENVIRUhME•:NTAL T1'S'ys,
Following, assembly the syt;tem was tested, and ntoc.lified where required
to mi- et the specifications. 'there was substantial ttiodif.ication reduirc-d t^incf,
the duration of the contract was too short to allow 1-or it complete breadboard
to bc• bui lt prior to ordering printed circuit boards. After the sysLem func-
tion-ed to the. engineers' satisfaction, a formal pro -enviromnent tent was per-
for,^ied accordi.r.?, to the test pr.oceduru. These test-; are all run at room tem-
perature and are used simply to verify a functional writ prior to envi.ronm(snLnI
tests, so that any malfunctions following environntottt s can be correlated more
precisely to the environments. There were no failures during pry•-environmental





III. qu,kL11*l`ct.T1.0N T>; -STS
711.1 Etivirot ► ;m-iiLA Tests
One CCU (part. number 1200-1-009), seri ,il number 0000001, and
one, MEU (part number V20-1-009), serial n: mbk r 0000001, .rcrc suh j t..t
to the environment:aL test's at th-, level , required for quali f ication  oI
uni ts for tho lia rth }resource, Aircraft. Tlivsc qualification test y; art•
di-:c: ssed in detail in the following section:.. There wer y
 no part
failureH during; any of thN enviroti.11ental testing, livwvv ►-r, the oz• I ginal
Ovsigu did not meet the k_iC requirvi;ients of MC-10, n contractual Ie-
quirc •ment. Tl:c_ de!:i.^n problem was in the puwer Supply. Tho power
supply wat; rede.s igned rind the original unit­ . modified accordingly. Cne
MCU was then sucevs-► fttl.l y
 retested to the DIG-10 r.equfrcinentt, a:, uodf-
	 i
f f ed for this contract. Since the power t:upp l i c • s for MEU and CCl1 ace
	 E
identical, it wao, not iiecv. nary to retest both of AhcM.
4
111. 1. A Vibrationi
1) The Multiplexer/Encoder Unit (MEU), while operatior ►al, alas•
• sub j(:ct:vo to a 2 minute + 1/2 F sine sweep frcnn 5 'to 2000 Hz in
each of three axes . Resonant- fro gijencftC , and levels. were re-
corded on a data sheet included herein.
2) The NEU, w,-Ale operational, was sub .jectrd to a 10 g swr.cp
from 5 to 5 ,00 to 5 Hz in a total duration of 30 minutes. This
sweep iias per. formed in each of three axes.
3) Tile Control/Combfncr Unit (CCU), while operational. was
suh .ject• ed to a 5 mi;lut y ± 1/2 f; sine sweep from 5 to 500 Hz in
each of three rcxos. Resonant f.regiivncics and levels were re-
corded on a data sheet included herein.
4	 Thc CCU, while operational, was sub jected to a 2 g swee p from
5 to 500 to 5 11Z in a trtzl duration of 15 ininutas. This sweep
was performed in cach of three axes.
5) No performance c ugi-Rdations of either CCU or RM were found
during these vibration runs. Tile .performance daita i:; in the forin
of a strip chart. One set of these charts will he sent to the
technical monitor..
11.1.1 B Tc..wperature/Altitude Test
1) Two test items, a Multiplexer/Encoder Unit (Mb'ti) and a Control/
Combine:;: Unit (CCU) were simultaneously subjected to the specified
temperature and altitude requirements. The items were placed in
r• eparate chambe rs.
2) The Ml:'U, in nonoperuting, mode, was placed in a Murphy-Miller
4 x 4 Temperature-Altitude chamber. The chamber temperature was




I11 .1	 h Tc p t- ritticrc• /Altitude Test - Cont.inue.et:
Tho CCU, in noncperittitig inodr.. was placed in it Tenney
3 >;3 'I'c•tttr^ r:^t arc• /Alti.tudt^ c • liamber,	 fhc chKmhc r teml ►rratutc►
wiv. rt , duced t u 4 • 30 c 'F and ul lowed to stabilize: for two l ►uurn.
;) At the end of the two-hour nt.bi1 ization period an opera-
tional check was perfe-rmPd by It & D personnel.
5; After the operational shack the trst unit-ti we r.n rigain
deenerglzcd. Whit maintaining the -65°r' and 4 . 30°1• teuipc • ra-
tures in tho respective chambers, the prossure in both
chambers wns reduced to 50 0 000 feet alti tude equi val ent
(	 urn ll f ;) . These temperature and alts tulle coedit ionr,*
were ;: ►ai.ntained for two hour:.. A second op( r.atiun• 1. check
was►
 then performed on the tent units by It & D personnel with
no change In thc • temperature and altitude  condi t.ions .
G) After completion of the 2nd
units dvvitcrgi.zed, the t emperat,
eh:;mbrr was increased gradurilly
in the 1'ennE!y (CCU) clamber was
in both c• hanibers was ina i.nta i.ned
tumperature chango.
opt rational check, with tht-
are in the Murphy-M111cr (MEIJ)
to 160 ('F .in(] the temperature
increased to 110°1'. Altitude
at 50,000 feet during the
7) The 1600F and the 11001' temperatures and the 50,000 feet
altitude condition was held for 24 hours after which a third
operational check was perfymed en the test units.
b) Upon completion of thu 3rd operational check the units
were cleenergize.d. The altitude was reduced to ambient in both
clambers, while holdint; the temperatures-of the chamber constant
at the 360°F and 110 t'F respective lovel.s. This tre,peratilre con-
dition was maintained for four lours, after which it fourth
operational check was perfonaed by K & ll personnel.
9) The temperature of boot chambers wan then allowed to return
gradually to room ambient. Af ter iour hotcrs fit- room auibi ent a
final operational check was conducted.
•	 10) Thc functional verification data is in the form of 1 r,trip








^ r cIll t	 ctt:u and _cc;u	 u.lte _	 l 1 f68
Test Engineer __Cln^iyjh ^ 	
_ '1'c.clinirian
	 Slemrzucli
TABULATION OF 1 TIM RESONAIXES AND Q' a
•
t	 rLl.^--- &;Mw!' t	 yL Niil f^ I3^F
Pest 1wrntF: 







Murphy---Miller 4x4 stabilized at 	 -65 r ,S.
Operational Chuck completed after 2 hours 1830 12-8-68. F.S.
Pressure Reduced to 50 9 000 ft equivalent 1830 12-8-68. D.C,
D.C.Operational Check completed after 2 liours 2100 12 - 8 - 68





Murphy-Miller Stabilized at 1600 E 2330
2345 _ y ^TOpenAlonal Check completed after 24 hours 12-9-68 D.C.
Prc, F;sure returned to ambient
Operational clieck completed after 4 hours






 returned to ambient: —` 12-10-68
12-10-68
D.C.





TCST VNIT Pill, and CCU PATEN 12/8/68




K.Lt,11	 ^-nt	 Name, Man+i.fac•turer Model Serial too._ Cal_ Due Date
f
Temp. /Alt .	 Chamber Tvnitey 27 A1'' 5751.63 12-17-68
T4.1 111i,. /Alt.	 Clianiber Murphy-Millcr I1A-64 A? 5752 65 0'_-1t,-09
R(-cordcr Ri ist-ol 12F10560 AF 700897 0Z-03-69
Recorder Brintol 12P1G-560 AF 701402 03-12-69
r^ Equfpmunt li:.ted above does not include equiprwnt: u::cd by R & D personnel for
operatfon of the test items.
n
EgUI11•:FNT L;.S	 *	 (%'i I ration)
1:yulp ,i	 nt	 Name Mnnufrcturer Modal &erlml	 V Cal	 I)u,--	 Date
Shaler Lint;
	
F.lect•ronlcm L-200 AP001146 0:3-03-69
l'unpIIfior Ling Elcctroides 90/140 AF001146 03-03-69
Accc:leroinc-ter EndevcO 2225 CM0714 5 8 03-25-69
Accelerometer hn(le:vec) 2225 M07 1.456 03-25-0
Accelerometer Endevccr 2225 (4071460 03-25-69
Aceel-rometer Endeveo 2225 C-1071401 0:3-25-69
Accel .	 Amp i tf ier 2014 &F000069 05-01-69
.'.cccl.	 AtrplAf i er Elldevco 261 + AIr000211 U2-01-G9
AcceI.	 Amhlifier Elldevco 2614 AF000099 05-01-69
A: cel	 Miplifier, End(-vco 26111 AF000057 05 -01-69
%rm, 1' ^wlett Packard 4001) AF031743 02-22-69






Equipmcnt listed above doeR not include equiNment used by R & 1) personnel for






1.11.1 C 1TlC ';'cst Retiultcs
Tht . te p t wars pt •rforined at the MI. Facil.itien luc• itt:ecl in tht•
Environmontal Test Lmhoratory. The facility can-sits of 
.Z ►solict
sltit , ldt , J
 enclot,urv. of 22 gage rinr Had steel with dimensions of
16' x 2 1 ' x 12' high. Thu inner walla; mid cetling ary covers d
with 12 in.:h thick microwave &-orbvia l
 B.F. Goo,il-ic1t Type P1.00
Cm., with adclittonnl material oval bible to c•ovt-1 tht , t-nt ire floor,
IN . c, grot:nd planep, sire availablu in ::i.z(-s of ti' x 16' on the floor
,nrid a 2.5' Y. 10' copper covc_red table.
In order to i.n:prove ! he po-A-t ioning of puv- •r. leaden to the test
itc•tns the CCU and MFI1 locatiune were revers,e.d on the ground plativ
f rUID put, i t ioning shown In `_he. test procedure.
Graphs of inc cured impudattc e of the lint- s tabi ll na t ion net-
works use.' during this test. appear in F iKurc s 111-1 mill III -2.
Test frequencies were selecttd after scanning each frequency
oc nave with measurvinenLs taken at the frequencies of ti.tximum inter-
ference.
The system wars operated in the external sync mock s (luring bath
Interference and mirceptibi.lity test. For the interference tests.
t.hr, system wat, periodical ly monitored with the test tool to verify
cc-rroct opt • ratiou, During; the susceptibility te.st, the rsytit( ,m was
contintivusly monitored with a deconunutatur to i7l yure the detection
of any transient malfimetio)srs.	 The equipmo-ot: lint for thi.l+ testis i;
im Oven in sectlon
A photograph of the typical test setup is shown in Figure I11-3.
1.	 Conduc ted In terfer enc e T(-.-;t
The test was F r fomed x9. out 1 inUd in paragraphs 3.3.4.1
and 3.3.4.2 of the test procedure.
Test unit opt-ration was as described in paragr riph 1.1.5' of
this report.
Conducted interference data nppears on El Data Sheets 1
through 14. With instrument internal coise measurements given
on i.l Data Shcet ►s 15 through 21.
Graphs of the conducted interference Levels appear in
Figures 111-4 Lhrough 111-13.
The tests were rcrun on rt REX only felluwing modification
•	 of the power supply,' The remiIt ►i are }riven in Ei Data Sheetes	 I
22 through 28
	





R llntf • d In___ terference Te-4t
The tt • Ht was perforiued tote outl:tied in pnx-»$raph 3.3.4 of tha .ert
procedur e .	 .
Te::;t unit upotn ti.on wat, ab detivribead in parul;rnph 1.1 .5 of thin repurt .
RadlAted interference ditta appearb on I.] Ueet re Sheets 29 through 32,
with the nsr•.oci atud rnnbient, menoure,necntA on %he ute 33, 34, and 35.
CrAphs of er.eaebured rndinted interfercnce levels appceer in Figureer M-14
and 111-15.
The trsts wure rerun on a 14FU only ) fi-Mowing modification of the power
supply. The reKults arc liven in M dato bheets 36 and 37 anti in t tic• griepli
of YlKuren III -22 and III-23.
Sainple culcularlons showing how the wensured level of radiated inter -
forence was obtained area nos fellows t
r) Interference, me=asuring equipment	 UIN-6
Frequency of (14 mea-jurement
	
20 lUlz
Antenna fxctur (Short Rod) 	 + 6 db
Meter re adi vig	 31 db
Interfe renc(• level - ene.ter re=ading f antenna
Nnctor - 31. -1- 6 - 37 db nbove one microvolt per meter.
h) Interference mt.xsuring equipment
	
NF-105










Interfe=rence level - metcx re=ading + int'enna factor
+ field intensity conversion factor - 26 + 16 + 6 - 48 dl,
above one microvolt per meter.
c) Interference mcnt.uring equipment	 NF-1 105
Frequency of broadband measurement	 80 MHz
AutrnnH factor ( 111-1.05)
	 + 2 db
Mater reading	 41 db
Interference level - meter reading + i-ntenna factor , 41
{- 2 - 43. cib abuve cue microvolt pe:..L mef;ahcrtz per meter.
,I
•(1) Interference• meattur.ing equipmc-rat
Fr. egatvncy of broadhand meaauremont









Interference Ievel • center reAdIng + ante.naa factor 4 cable
loss factor -*21 + 22.4 + 0.5 n 43.9 c11) iibove otac microvolt
per megahertz per meter.
3. A^ tf 4 Co r^clu^c ci Sur^cc; ► t;, i lam] i ty 'I'r
They
 test wat: performed as outl tie=d in parea);r;aph 3.3.5.1 of the
tent pruc•eeluru.
'rest un1.t operation war, as described in paragraph 1.!.r, of this
report.
Monitoring of rest unit operation wab an described in par=agraph
2.1.6.
The test units shu,:ud no degradation of pvrfonnance clue to the
applied susceptibility s=ignals.
4. RF Conducted SusceRLibility TeIst
The test wns performed .as oujI i rnrcl in paragrapl. 3.3.5, 2 of the
test procedure except that the t.e^t was rerentc d with the curre=nt probe
clamped in turn around the positive lvao to CCU, poslitive. 'AL-lad  to MCI)
and negat t ive lead to M;:el .
TeAt unit operation wa s as d es cribed in paragraph 1.1 .5 of this
r(-port.
Monitoring of test tmit operation was as described in p;aral,raph
t.1.6.
•	 The tent units showed no degradation of performance as .'a result
of thn applied susceptibility signals.











	 rust unit operation was as described in paragraph 1.1.5 of this
report.






The test uni tH showed no d( , gradation of performance dua to the
.Ippli.e• at is-n of t I w app) ied tr anti ie:ntm.
6. }ratio Fre ucm v Racl i r-1 e.d stwe ept i bi lity, T t.
The test war. perfonnvd am outl1twd in paragraph 3.3.5.4 of the l('st
procedi)rv.
Test unit	 operation was as deseribed In paragraph 1.1.5	 of	 •-hit; report.
Moni tor. Lig ot.	 test	 uni t coperation was as described in ptiragraph 1. 1 .6.
The tem` unit-+ sbowvd no degradation of performance due to the radiated
field.
7.	 1nstrumentatioii
It.:ctrumentati-on used 	 to perform this test was as ,follows:
I TIN M PG Y,01)1:L S/111 CAJ, DATE CAI, WE DAT E
Fi cl.(' Intimmi ty Meter Stoddart M4-40A AF030 ,110 09-27-68 01-27-69
Field
	 ltiten:,ity -Meter Stoc)clart UIU4-6 AF-31046 08-06-68 12-06-68
rictici	 Jntensity Meter Empire
Devices NF-105 Ar'030052 10-29-68 03-01-69
Field Intensity meter. T:mpire
Devices NP-112 KQ529031 09-27-68 01-27-69
C:urrt-nt Probe Cennistron GCP-5120 345





Antenna polarad CA-S 111.
Polarad CA-L 113`
Polarad CA--1.1	 y 116
Polarad CA-Y. 111
Power Supply lip 6255A EQ525916 11--08-68 05-08-69
Audit, Amplifier MClntoch. MC-60 ME104491 11-25-68 03-25-69
Test "Iscillator lip 651A EQ521335 11-20-68 0:1-20-69
Audio Transfonner Solar 62.20-1-A XP130971
Transient Generator Solar 6254-5 EQ521092 09-05-68 (1<)-05-69






ITF'"l	 MFG	 MODMI	 S IN	 CAI, DATE	 'CAL DUE' DATE
Plu};-ln	 Tektronix	 53/540	 A1r 003466	 U9-13-68	 01-13- 69
WrM	 bbl tantine	 320	 EQ504944	 I1- 27 - 68	 03 - 27 - 69
\MTH	 lip	 4100	 LQ526294	 11-07-68
	 03-07-69
Signal Generator	 C 	 1001-A	 AF030489	 08-16-68	 12-1 6-68
i
Signinl Gencrator	 III'	 6030	 AF701006	 12-Q2-68	 04-02--69	 i
Signal (Pen prator	 lU'	 612A	 AF0311+11	 10-25-68	 02-25-69 i







Signal Gviierntor	 HP	 616A	 AY030037	 11--27-68 	 03-27-69	 1
stgnal Generator	 tip	 618D	 AF030034	 11 - 27 - 68	 03 - 27 - 69
Si^;n. ► l. Generator	 I:P	 620A	 AF031449	 11 - 27 - 68	 03 - 27 - 69
Signal Gene-rator	 lip	 606A	 YQ524079	 10-15-68	 02-15-69
DI rect Writer	 Martin PD3 309 00002 0-1. 002
T;mer.	 13e.ckman	 6146	 EQ520544	 09-05-68	 03-05-69
(:()uiktLr	 Syst.ron	 1.032	 I-;Q590609	 08-26-68	 12-23-68
Voltage Current
Cal-ibrator	 Fluke	 328A	 EQ521650	 11-05-68	 02-05-69	 4
Fewer. Supply	 A,nl)itrol	 1V-4005
	
EQ52049B	 08-21-68	 02-21-611
llata Generator	 Data Pulse	 200	 EQ520451	 10-01-68	 02-01-69











111.2 Post F';avirunniental Qualif {cation TeN tF
Followivig environmental tcsting, a das;nge. inspection wnt ,. performed
by Qee:zliLy Astiurance. No JainarL' wir y found. Followi-ng; the i.nspesct.tun, it
complete fenectional acceptance teat was rtin tit all temperatures accordiiig
to the teiit piocedure MCR-68-10 (Rev. B) . The data sheets for these
acceptance tests were sent. to i1ASA--MSC with the equi }nt ►unt. No fn1lures
eccurred during; the port environmental qur,lification ter,ta.
IV. ACCLPTANGE' TESTS
IV.1 Environmental Tests
One M} .:U (pant number. 1100-1-009), sera il. number 0000002 and the
spare 1,o;irds and power. supply for one MEW and uiie CCU were yub ,jected to the
environnaantral. tcstm at the level H required for acceptance testing for the
Forth ResourceH Aircraft. These tests consisted of n vibration test an
follows.
Vibration
1) The Multiplexer-/Encoder Unit (MI-W) And Control/Combiner
Unit (CCU), while operational, were individually subjected
to a 2 irni aut e + 1/2 g sine sw(c ep from 5 to 2000 Rz ,.n each
of three areas. Resonant frequencies and levels were re-
corded on u data sheet included herein.
2) The MEU and CCU, while operntionnl, were individual ly sub-
.jected to a 2 g; sine sweep from 5 to 500 to 5 liz in a total
duration of 5 minutes. Thin sweep was perfonned in etch of
three: axes.
3) No perk rmutnce degradations of either CCU or MEU were noted
during, there vibration tests. The performance data is in the
form of a strip chart. One set of these charter wall be sent
to the teclnai.cal monitor.
fie) One MF.U, non-operating, was subjected to a 2 g sine sweep
from 5 to 500 to 5 11 7 in a total. durat-ion of 5 '►ni nutes .
IV.2 Post Environmental Acce, ance Tests
One MKII (part number 11( 1-009), serial numb(-r 0000002 and the spare
boards and power supply for one CCU and one MEU wer tested to the acceptance
test performance levels per MCR-68-10 (Rev B) . One A/D converter failed
during high temperature testing. This unit was replaced, the MEU vibrated
at acctptaiice test levels non-operatin ,, and then succcbsfully passed all
acceptance tests. No other failures occurred during; acceptance testing,
The A/D converter was returned to the vendor, Pastoriza Electronics Inc.,
for re}?:ajr. Their report indicated a faulty wiper on the offset adjustment
poteiitiometer. Wo other A/D converters failed during; receiving; inspection
tests at elevated te•,::peratur r^s. These units were returned to Pastoriza for
repair. A low temperature range amplifier was mistakenly used in this wide
temperature range unit.	 There were no other failures during acceptance
te.•stittt;.








VT' '1 TON TEST LOG
7'PSt Unit	 M1:U c+nil CCU
	 Date..._^._-
Tc t;l 2::2gi.ncc r .^ C louyh
	 Technician
	 Sicirrguch
TA.BUl./l'1'1:ON Or ITEM R1iS0NANCFS AND Q's
2 MEU'ts
	 5 MIN
	 CCU	 5 MIN
5-500- 511Z
	5-500-511?
AXTS	 l'IU:Q.	 Q.	 F1ZP:Q
w








































• Model Serial 0 Cal	 J`s^	 Dat:
L-200 AY001146 03-03-69
90/140 AF041146 03-03-69







2614 AF000057 05--01 -69
400D AY031.743 02-22-69
400D A.1.031744 02-04-69
*	 Equipment listed .Ibuve does not include: equipment u^;,-d by R & D personnel 	 for
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